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IT (A Burgfsa.Granden comtatiy.
Want, Oood City loans Prompt

closing. First Trust Company of Omahv
When you how gsa lighting- voti pre-

fer It. Omaha. Gu Co.. 15H0 Howard BL
rnvastmanta md with the Nebraska

Savings and I.oan Ass'n. ned no renew-
ing. Dividend ar paid January 1 and
July 1. 1B Farnam St.

X will ha In Omaha M this week' at
3g-S- 3 Brandeia, Theater building. Byea
sxamlnd, glasses fitted. Phono T. 17.
Frank J5. Colby, optometrist

Bar-ta- gs In the Nebraska Loan and
I.ean Aas'n. sro distributed pro rata on
the. value of each account January 1

and July 1. fl.oo starts an account 1805

Farnam St.
Boisna arc Xined R. K. Rosen nnd

Mlnnl Rown, HO Leavenworth strent,
wero fined 140 and costs each In pollen
court on the charge of running; (i dis-

orderly house.
RtMls a, TJnlan Hull Mike Smith,

charred with taking a union suit from
th Brandos store without going through
tha formality of paying for It, was fined
Jl and costs In police court.

aiaaUnjr Beach Watchman A. Hem-In- g

has been appointed watchman at the
new municipal bathing beach at Carter
lake. Ho will look after the bathers and
their welfare.

"Today' Oomplata Movie Program"
may be found on the first pace of the
classified section today, and appear in
The Bee EXCLUSIVE L.T. Find out what
the varloua moving-- picture theaters offer.

j

XJft Contract Ooea Over The pro-
posed discussion of thi five-ye- street
lighting- - contract, now In the hands of the

commission, has been postponed until
'the full council may meet." It may be

Riven consideration next week.
Palls In Suicide Attempt Shortly

after noon Mrs. Mae Burns, 3008 North
Eighteenth street, drank a mixture of

and carbolic acid. Prompt action
by Police Surgeon rtubenbecker probably
saved the woman's life. It is said that the
poison was taken with Intent to commit
suicide.

Tather Jndg-- Issues Booklet The lut-e- st

number of the Quarterly Reminder
of Sacred Heart church has Just been
published. It is a forty-pag- e booklet,
edited by Bev. I. J. Judge, pastor of
the church, and contatns much lnforma- -
tlon of a general nature, aa well as news
of the parish and the school.

W. W. Komi Burled at Missouri Valley
The funeral of W. W. Hume, 7" years

old, who died Saturday morning at a local
hospital, was held Sunday afternoon
at Missouri Valley, where the body was

ror Mr. Hume Is John
two cut
South and

j'lHnii auers in Harrison
street, Council Bluffs. .

Peddler is Bound
:

Over for Assault;
Dragnet is Put Out:

A wholesale round-u- p of Assyrian pel- -
dlers was ordered by Captain Heltfeld :

following tho attempted a.saulVon Mrs. j

P. O. Preston. 2S20 Eighteenth
street, last Tuesday.

Entering the kitchen of the Pieston j

home under the pretext of showing a
collection o laces and embroidered goods, '

an Assyrian peddler made Improper over- -
tures to Mrs. Preston. She

'

for help and the peddler fled. After
Mirivpj ul ueiKnrorn me woman,

fainted. Saturday the same peddler came
to the Preston home, but was frightened
away when recognlied. Two small boys
with bicycles the man a he left
the neighborhood. They traced him to
Twenty-fourt- h where they In-

formed Officer Francl of the attempted
assault and pointed out the man whom
they were following.

Officer Francl arrested the man. who
was booked at police headquarters as
Jehn Arabian, alias Abe Mestofa.

In police court Mrs. positively
identified tho man as the peddler who'
had assaulted her.

Judge Foster bound Mestofa over to
district court on a criminal charge,

fixing his bond at J,000.
Lohma Mohamet and .Jim Aca. two

other peddlers who were caught in thopolice drag net. were
a

fined J2S and rosta
on a charge of peddling without a

heense.

POSTAL GUIDES BEING
DISTRIBUTED HERE

The nev L' tilted States postal is
out and Omaha' i allotment of volumes
have been lecelvcd and distributed to
the various departments In the iost-sfflc-

Tho clerks are spending their
tpare time "reading up" on the new
egulations that have been adopted dur-

ing the last year.

Second Installment.
Q. Now when you met Polcar this

second time was there anything outlined
as to your operations? A. He gave mo
a detailed list of men and women; a
long list of officeholders; a general
synopsis of people connected the fac-
tion that he was after.

Q. That was the one that was assumed
to be headed by Mr. Dennlson? A. --Yes,
sir.

Q. anything said about Mr. Lynch
In this Interview? A. Yes, sir; he in-

formed me, after giving me a detailed
statement, which was the subject
of a long report, and I wish I had It here,
that the wife of a commissioner; I don't
know as It Is necessary to mention the

the wife of a commissioner was
supposed to have some written evidence
of the collections from the underworld,
which had made by Mr. Dennlson
and Mr. Lynch and Mr. Loch; the wife
of this commissioner had stated that they
had met at the of Mr. Lynch or
at the home of Mr. Loch, these three
men, and divided up tribute col-

lected from the underworld, at stated In-

tervals, once a month, and discussed the
protection of certain gambling houses
and saloons; he was advised that
this commissioner's wife had written evi-

dence of that, he- wanted a man sent
here who eould buy wine, get In with
Mrs. Loch and Lynch, get them
drunk, and debauch them, if necessary,
and obtain the evidence.

Q. Was any of that work assigned to
you? A. I told him I would not do
it, and in my capacity aa salesman for
the burner I could not do It; and I so
reported to the agency, and another man
waa sent for that purpose.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Annexation Sentiment is Said to Be
Growing in the Magic City.

ALL CLASSES GETTING IN LINE

Prnplr Who (tppowil thr Mrimirf
Ttvi Vfr Abo Krf Xon

Stron1j In lt Furor
iTn nnd ftnanlp.

Steadily and qulatly th annexation
acntlmtnt ta growing In South Omaha. (

Men who for year wr oppod to the
measure are now m rnvor of It

It Is known now that the on'.v thtttst
that prevented annexation two year ago
was the Interference of the I'nlon stock
ysrds. whloh needed the administration
as nn ally to fight B. K. Howell and the.
Water board. When the yards got what
It wanted It quit and let the city hold
the sack. year same old stunt
Is to be pulled off. It Is said. Old-tim- e

corporation tools, It Is asserted, have
come once mom before people of
South Omaha to get votes for legis-

lature.
In the legislature the said candidates

have three purposes. It Is said. One to
arrange some nice little fat pool playing-somethin-

for themselves; awond, to see
that the corporations get everything thay
want and nothing they do not want, and
third, to provide the political gang that
has lived off the people of South Omaha,
for years with sop to keep them In good
humor. The people, at large get the horse
laugh. So this year when the old ga
Is pulled it la quIUj probable that the
horse laugh will "be the other way.

nrpnbltcnnv Art Pleaaert.
South Omaha republicans were Jubi-

lant yesterday over the candidacy of At-
torney A. C. Pancoost for the state sen-
ate and John Larsen for the of
representatives. Both men are popular
and have served the citizens before. Lar-se- n

served In the council a number
of years ago and won a record for hon-
esty and fair dealing with the common

Attorney Pancoaat lias carried the re-
publican banner In South Omaha several
times when the carrying meant a sacri-
fice of time and money. This year his
friends urged him to file, so that he
might be able to represent them In the
state senate. Pancoast Is clean and In-
dependent. He Is well liked by the working-
-men and the voters at large, jfe has
alwaya carr,ed th confidence of the
common people and since he Is the
only South Omaha candidate for the
state senate It Is quite probable that he
will get n heavy vote.

Eleven Stltchp In
Iji a fight, at Twents--elght- h and w1

uonmrowskl used the butt end of a ninon him. DomhrawVI rianU. iu. .i
Dr. R. J. Shanahan put eleven stltehesln

'

Eggcrs face while Dombrowskl waa
thrown In Jail where he remained until
he was released on bond. The case will
be heard today.

Bloody Comers at Twenty-nint- h and K
streets held the stage yesterday after- -
r,0n when Mike Raich waa shot through

' breast Steve Cubrlch. Conflicting
rles have been told of the shooting" '

--Nick and Mary Cubrlch. John
Paplc nnd Mike P.alch are all said to I

Depn m a room together about 9:3)1
'terday morning. An argument
', aM lo bave occurred and then
"booting. After Raich had been taken :

,0 police station he accused Cubrlch I

f "e shooting. Later. It was said, that
' u Hmurni.

wi" Bet we,)- - D''- ' Hhanahan sent
llim to the Omaha hospital.

lilt lij- MiKori-ri'l- f. '
Miss Elenora Camo was thrown to theground and about the body this

morning at 7 o'clock when a omtorcycle
driven by Albert Jensen ran Into her at
Twenty-fourt- h and H stieets. Miss Camo
was about to board a car to take her to
work In Omaha. The machine caught her
Just as she was about to step on the
car. Jensen took Injured girl to the
police station and later to her home at
Fortieth and K streets.

Magrlc rllj- - Coselii,
Wanted A bright, energetic salesman,

who can talk Bohemian Omaha GasCo., South Omaha.
The Lndles' Aid society of the FirstMethodist Episcopal church will give anice cream social at the church next Thurs-day evening.
Office space for lent In Bee office, 231S

Is street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. .South' LT.

The Mystic Workers of the "World will
hold their regular weekly meeting In theIndependent Order of Odd FVlIows hall
at Twenty-fourt- h and M streets tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock.

Miss Phoebe Richardson of Plattsmouth
Is visiting at the home of her uncle nndaunt, Mr, and Mrs. F. S. Richardson, KB
North Eighteenth street. '

Quietness prevaded at the Sprlnglake
park swimming pool yesterday and the
authorities have the park well under con-
trol. The pool will be open to the public
from 1 to 10 p. m. each day.

Haveral hundreds of South Omaha church
reople gathered In union vesper services

taken interment. sur-- : streets Saturday night Eggers was
vlved by daughters, Mrs. A. S. Bock-- 1 beaten and about the mouth by Bar-wel- l,

lis Thirtieth street, Mrs. ney Dombrowakl. Eggers says thatapncr,
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Q. Who was that A. K.
L. Bernard.

Q. Now was he the man that Gustat-so- n

put over you here? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And how long was he here? A.

Well, he was here most of the time for. I
should say, a period of five or six weeks.

Q. During what time of the month? A.
He got here along about the 10th of

January and was here, until the latter
part of February.

Q. Now who was it that supplied you
with means to live here and carry on
your operations during that timet A.
The at Kansas City; the Burns
agency.

Q. Anything provided for this fellow
Bernard? A. Yes, there must have been,
because he lived high.

Q. Did he provide you with any money?
A.-- No.

Q. Did you know of his collecting any
money? A. He collected &S00 from

the flret payment for our serv-
ices.

Q. Did any of that come to you? A.
Well. I don't know: It was in uvmunt
for money that had already been fur- -
nlshed by the operatives here. .

Q. You got for your work an ordinary '

salary? A. I got ft a day and expenses. '

Q. When was It that money waa pro-- 1

vlded. that A.-T- hat was apme
time In February; the first collection.

Q. Did you know of any conference ori
meeting between Guatafson and Bernard'

THE BKK: OMAHA, TUESDAY, ,ULY 21. 1014.

Who is the Liar?
Detective Pickard Writes an Open Lottpr Ohallonging Produc-

tion of His Reports that Prove His Statements Under Oath.
OMAHA, July 18. Mr. Joseph I'olcnr, Kdttor lcr Sir: In n

signed article published In your paper you charge me with the uttonuico
of a fnlse statement ngninst you while tinder onth nt my hearing before
Judge Ilrltt on Friday, July 17, 11)14. If your signed article I true,
then, as you assert, 1 ant guilty of perjury. If your signed article Is mifl
true, you are guilty of libel.

Xow, Mr. Polcnr, I will meet you beforo a committee of ministers,
junges or nusinrss men or nte city or will let you
committee, If you will produce the reports written to the Hums Agency
by K. Ti. Bernard signed "Investigator No. ," which reports 1 wllj-prov-e

were mailed to you by the Burns Agency at our request and paid
for by Kdltor-ln-Chl- ef CWver of Minneapolis. Thee reports, together
with expense statement attached of auto hire nnd bills for entertainment,
are also In the possession of the Hums Agency.

If that committee on reading these report doc not admit the truth
of my statement on the wltnes "that, you requested the mtvIccs of
an operative to persne the methods outlined with these two unfortunate,
women, whom you brought Into this case, and If they do not admit that
K. Ij. Bernard, Investigator from New York office of the William J. Burns'
Agency, handled this dirty work for you, I will go before the judge of your
criminal court and plead guilty to the rharge of perjury.

.Mr. Polcar, you state In this signed article that I demanded $,i00
from you. I will prove to thin committee that that statement Is false, but
I did demand $2,B00 from the Burns Agency to pay the eyponso of my
defense, and ant now bringing snlt against the Burns' Agency for thnt
amount.

Mr. Polcar, you appeal to the people, your renders, nnd nk them to
lelleve you, the editor of a great paper, nnd to discredit me, becnuse 1

humiliated by nn unjust nrrest. When I was arrested you stated In
the Dally News that you had no knowledge of the presence of Burns' op-

erative In Omnha. WAS THAT TRl'K? Why did you not admit that
yon had this service from William J. Burns. You hnve said many
time that you never Instructed an oKratlve to offer a bribe, yet Mr. Han-

son in hi testimony nt the hearing of July 18 before Judge Britt states'
that you did Instruct him to offer a bribe of to Mr. Wolfe. Who Is

telling the truth, you or Mr. Hanson?
When I whs back In Omaha in chains, as you stxy, your paper de-

fended ino beforo the people for two days, but when 1 refused to be ex
plotted or permit Woodrough, the Daily News attorney, to conduct my de-

fense because ho Represented your Interests and not mine, when I de-

manded tha the Bums' Agency furnish me money nnd attorney of my'

own selection, not your, you published n scurrilous front page article
charging me with helping to frame up with whnt you designate as the.
Third ward gang. The charge is absolutely fnlse, but It seems to bo your
theory that if the Dally Now docs not own a man nnd control him, the
enomle of the New must own and control him.

You wrote falsely when yon chnrged me with a frnme-up- , but you

certainly surrendered me In open court, without bond, iu nccordnneo with
agreement and frnme-u- p between you nnd the Hums' Agency, n arranged
over the long distance telephone between you and John A. Oustaf.son, their
Kansas City manager, unless I submitted to your dictation and control.

Mr. Polcar, the records of Jackson county, Missouri, show that I mort-

gaged my home to pay the expense of my trial, nnd my personnl nttomoy,
T. J. Madden, In Kansas City, conducted that defense. Krom the date of
my arrest I Insisted that when placed upon the wltnoss stand I would by

telling the truth show thatvmy connection with this Omaha operation was

d"" MJ ate nnd testimony wa

was nnjustly arrested and .honorably
Now you cringe nnd whimper because you could not prevent my toll-

ing tho truth and beg the public to believe you.

Name a committee of as mnny men as you desire and produce the
report of K. I. Bernard, Frank M. Piclcard and T. .1. Hanson, and justify,
Jf yon can, your plea to the public for credence. If you do not do this C

can produce some of them for you.
. . . ,
,3r,nR' m0 Ut l" "7 7the truth and which of

'

on tne hgh 3Cn0Oi )awn last evening. Rev.
S. M. Veriaii of the local Lutheran church
,vaB the speaker.

Pations of the Besie theater are Pie"'"KSiWU(Ttare the latest additions to the theater.
Ht. Anthonv's Catholic church held a

k.ii KIolni7 vestordav alternoou at the
uhurch, Thirty-secon- d and S streets. The
services began at 2 o'clock, nev. George
Joanltls delivered an address on the oc- -
caeion.

PICKINS FINED FOR

NOT PAYING HIS BILL

Art 1'lcklns, 1119 North Seventeenth
ntreet. found that the "Plcklns" In police
court weren't so very good, oven It he
did get away from a restaurant keeper
without paying for a meal.

According to the testimony In polloe
court, Plcklns and a companion went
into a icstaurant belonging to C. J.
O'Connor, at Twenty-fourt-h and Ames
avenue. They left without paying for
the meal. O'Connor ran to the street,
stopped the hprse hitched to Ihe buggy
In which they were riding. Plcklns got
out of the buggy and hit O'Connor in the
ear. O'Connor who Is some scrapper
himself, then proceeded to subdue Plck-

lns, and held him until an officer arrived.
Plcklna waa fined 7.E0 and costs by
Judge

nnc-le- n'a Arnlrai Snlve
Cured Ben Pool of Threet, Ala,, after
being dragged over a gravel roadbed.
Soothing, healing and antiseptic. 25c. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.

and Mr. Polcar at any time? A. Yes,
I know Mr. Guatafaon came here every
seven to ten days; I waa present at two
meetings between Polcar and Gustafson
and Bernard, and they had many others
at whloh I was not. present; they held
their consultations and then 1 was
brought over to Mr. Gustafson's room, or
wherever he was, and given my Instruc-
tions.

Q. Now. the only work that you did
here was In connection With this burner?
A. Absolutely.

Q. And did you make any efforts to
sell that outside of the commissioners?
A. I did. To the Home of th
Good Shepherd; St. Joseph's hospital;
I sent out to the ; well, I got out an ad-
vertising pamphlet which cost something
Ilka J3) to $.10, and mailed that out with
return cards, to the American amelUr, to
various laundries; in fact. I got a list
from the boiler inspector's office; the
first man I called on was Mr, Wolfe, and
he very kindly offered to let one of his
assistants, or some one In his office, a
Mr. Fltt, make a list of all the boilers in
the city, with the understanding I was to
pay Mr. Kltt for hla labor, and I did, paid
him $10 for a typewritten list, which waa
the mailing list.

Q. Who waa It' that paid for this adver-Usin- g

matter? Was It the company that
you represented, the Burner company, or
the agency, A, No, sir, the burner coin- -

Story of the Great Bribery Plot

ifnmnn, ami name umt

was

the truth In this caso, wherein I

exonerated

The puitllc Knows tnat somctwdy is
,i i, ,i.ij ," """"'","' ,us Is telling a

FRANK M. IOKARD.

Women with Novel
Way of Dispensing
Beer Are Both Fined

In two raids Sunday the Omaha police
found novel ways of concealing and cool-

ing beer when they searched the house
occupied by Emma Glvens, 3K!2 Charles
street, and It. Toly. SOS North K'Rhtcenth
street.

At the Poly residence, according to Spe-

cial Officer Williams, beer was concealed
In an Innocent appearing washboller,
while benenth a sack lying on the floor
they found a miniature cellar where the
empty bottles were stored. The weight
used to hold a quantity of pickles in the
brine proved to be a Jug of whisky. Poly
was fined $40 and costs on a charge of
keeping a disorderly house.

When officers appronched the home of
Emma Glvens at 2022 Charles street they
found a sign on the front door, "Go to
the back door."

The officers did.
They found a number of colored women

drinking beer, and upon searching the
premises discovered a keg of beer on tap
In a garbage can in the cellar, and at-

tached to the keg a regulation beer pum.
Emma Glvens explained In police court
that the beer had been bought for a fish-
ing party and that when the "boys"
didn't show up the girls decided to drink
the beer. Judge Foster apparently doubted
the fishing story and fined the women
J50 and costs on the charge of keeping a
disorderly house.

report of the and answers in Justice Britt's court in the
hearing of the case resulting from the charges made by Mayor Dahlman a few weeks

'ago the of a bunch of Burns' sleuths in Omaha.
gentleman?

agency

W.600?

stand

hired

Foster.

puny never paid a cent for anything.
Q. Not even the lent of your office?

A. No, sir.
Q. How long did Mr. Crowe, the oper-

ator, continue here? A. -- He came here
along about tho 20th of January and
stayei until I left In May and closed up
the office.

Q. Now at the time you say that Mr.
Polcar wanted sonio one to come here to
take out a certain woman and debach
her. If necessary; who wns sent here to
tin inai nuiT a. h.. i.. Hernard.

Q And how soon after that demand
was made? A. -- Well. I believe they told
me he waa In New York; It was about a
week after my report got In before Bern-
ard arrived.

Q. And he came here for that purpose?
A. Yes, air.

Q. He waa employed to meet the la-
dles? A. He was here to get the written
evidence supposed to be In the hands of
the commissioner's wife, for Mr. Polcar.

Q. You do not know whether he ever
got It or not, got any evidence. A. I do
not.

Q. Now how often did you make re-

ports to your agency as to what you were
doing? A. Every day.

Q. You had a stenographer. A. The
dictaphone operator was the stenog
rapher

Q. And to whom were these reports i

sent? A. They were mailed la triplicate I

Many Gather to Pay Their Respects
to Well Known Boys.

INTERMENT AT FOREST LAWN

Mlnlatrr Who Unit Mnrrleil Prnl
Sohrorrtrr Itrnil the Fnnrrsl

Sertlre for the Tnn llcnd
llrtheri.

The-funsr- of the two Schroeder broth-ers- .

Peter and Krrd, who were killed
Wednesdav nlaht In a mysterious man-
ner, was held at Fren Schroeder's houe,
lit South Tvent;i-sevrnt- h street, Bund.v
afternoon. Five hundred people gathered
In the house and about the home and
stood bareheaded In the sun while the
Rev. J. II. Llndemeyer of Council Uluffs
preached the funeral sermon.

Rev. Mr. Llndemeyer performed the
wedding ceremony for Kreil Schroeder
nnd his hride several year ago. Fred

was born in Council Rluffs,
although he had lived In Omaha the
greater part of his life.

Many city officials attended the serv-Ice- s,

for Fred Schroeder was formerly n
rlty councilman and was widely known.
The bodies of the txio dead brntheta
were hurled In Forest Iiwn oemetir .

The following were pallbearers for
Fred flchropdrr:

m Walkc Lewis Kene-.'- .

Charles Hoy C. GardinerTom Klnnev Anion Maystrit'kGeorge Rrown uotiert Holmes.
I- - or Peter Bchroeder the following

served as pallbearers:
James Thomas E. RorhfordHarrj Weber Elmer PeckFred Sutton Robert Koran
Fred Matthews Henrv Harvev

Miss Hamilton
Becomes Wife of

Stapleton
Miss Stella Hamilton was married to

Daniel Stapleton of Ecuador, South
America. Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
mass at the bUhop'a private chapel, Rt.
Rev. Richard Scannell reading the nuptial
mass.

Miss Hamilton Just returned last week
from a trip around the world with her
sister. Miss Mae Ixmtse Hamilton, whose
wedding to Jack llarher of Manila, P. I ,

took place last month In Yokohama,
Japan. Charles Hamilton, a nephew, ac-
companied them. Roth of the Misses
Hamilton surprised their friends, as n(
formal announcements of either engage'
mont had been made. The latter wed
ding was not as great a surprise as the
former, as Mr. Stapleton went to San
Francisco to meet tho party on their re-

turn from the world tour.
Mr. Stapleton Is well known here, hav-

ing visited In Omaha a number of times.
He Is the manager of a large emerald
mine in South America, and last week
presented Bishop Scannell with a wonder-
ful emerald from this mine, valued at
several thousand dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Stapleton left last evening
for a wedding trip to New Torlt and will
reside In London for a time.

Miss Hamilton Is the sister of C. Will
Hamilton, Frank Hamilton and Fred
Hamilton, a great philanthropist and
heiress, She Is one of the organlKeia and
supporters of tho Christ Child society and
has spent much of her time In this work

only the Immediate relatives were
present at the ceremony and a wedding
breakfast followed at the home of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. Cunimlnp.

The brldo wore an exquisite gown of
ivory Japanese crepe, ed

and trimmed with hand-ru- n lace. A dainty
little hat was made of the same kind of
white Japanese crepe. She carried white
roses.

Miss Marion Hamilton, niece of the
bride, was bridesmaid and her only at-

tendant, she wore a beautiful frock of
shell pink silk trimmed with lace, which
the bride had designed and made In Paris
for the ceremony. Mr. Frank Hamilton
was best man.

RAPS IDEA THAT SIN IS

NOTHING TO WORRY ABOUT

The Idea that sin is nothing to worry
about was severely rapped by Rev.
Charles E. Raskervllle In his sermon Sun-
day morning at the First Presbyterian
church. He Is vice president of Rellevuo
college, and preached In the place of the
pastor. Rev. Edwin Hart .Tenks, who is
spending his vacation with his sons, Ches-
ter and Hart, on their homesteads In
Canada.

"All people are sinners," Rev Mr. Baa-kervll-

declared. "No one can stand
beforo God uncondemned by conscience.
Sin, Instead of being an Inconsequential
thing that can easily be glossed over. Is
really the one thing In the way of man's
highest felicity. Every person Is account-
able to God. the Maker, and the only

from the consequences of sin Is re-
pentance. '

mostly to John A. Gustafson, who sent
them back to Mr. Polcar, who forwarded
them to Mr. Colver; so I was told by Mr.
Gustafson; 1 don't know; I sent them to
Gustafvon.

Q. Have you ever seen these reports
since they were turned over to the
agency? A. I have not. I have tried to
get them from the Burns agency;
thiough nn attorney here by the name of
Woodrough.

hen did you try to get them from
Woodrough? A.-A- fter I was arrested
and brought here.

Q. And what success did jou meet In
trying to get them from Woodrough? A.
Well, I asked him for my reports, and ho
said X could not have them; he said he
had a part of my report; that ho would
use them In his own way when he saw
fit.

Q. Was lie engaged by you personally?
A. Never engaged by me In the world.

Q. You were nsked by the Burns
agency to use him? A I was not. I was
Instructed that when I reached Omaha, a
man would meet rcre by tho name of
Woodrough, whom I afterwards found to
be the attorney for the Dally News,

Q. Now, Mr. Pickard, who else did- you
demand your reports from? A. Mr. John
A. Gustafson, the man who had them In
charge at tho agency office from which I
worked.

Q.-H- ow many times have jou askad
him for these reports? A Well, I asked
hlin evury day for about twenty days.

Q. He finally refused to turn them over
to you? A. He did not refuse for some
time; he said he would write to Chicago
and try to get them; he had sent them up
there; and finally he refused absolutely.

Kora Tomorrow.

as Told by Pickard
Stenographic questions preliminary

sensational

uncovering operations

SHROEDER BROTHERS BURIED!

Stella

Daniel

BURGESS-NAS- H

COMPANY
"Everybody's Store"

Monday, .Inly 0, tni-l- . for

Our First Great July

Clearing Sale
Now in force all over the store. These
items below as an idea of the saving ad-

vantages possible h ere Tuesday.

Tailored Suits and Coats, $4.95
Were $10, $12.50, $15 and up to $25
ftiAurc or rino cloth nnd silk materials In the sea-non- 's

lntest short or long effect. Th0 colors
are. navy, lirown, tnn anil green, nlso black; allpIkps represented In the offering; at

Burgtss-Haa- h Co, Second rioor.

Women' St.flO Waists, 8l)c
Voile, lawns nnd llnRorlo mato-rl- al

In a wide aelection of pret-
ty now style: low neck, three-quart- er

sleovcR, were ll.fiO.
your choice Tuesday for . .H)c
Burgtss-t- f ash Oo. Second rioor.

Women's Wnh Skirts, ljWl.05
Cholco from our ontlro stock,
incIudinK piques, Iledford cords,
etc., wero $7.50 and 110, cloar-ln- &

salo price, Tuesday. .$.t5
Qnrrssa-lTaa- h Co. Bscond rioor.

AVnsh Drcwses,- - I?;t.ll5
Protty now creations, developed
In voiles, crepes, etc., In plnln
whlto and colors; wero $0.50
and $7.50, clearing salo price,
your choice for $!l.on
Bnrgsas-Naa- h Co. Dacond rioor.

Women's W ash Womens Cloth
at 98c at 98c

of good quality washn- - CoatB that were formerly
bio materials In tho popular priced at $5 and $7.50; good

styles; were selection ot mate--
priced $1.95 and QQ rials and Btylos, QQM
$3.98, your choice rfQC clearing sale prlco rfQC
for Tuesday

Bnrgaas-Haa- h Co. 'goonomy Baaamsnt.

Men's $2..10 Shirts, $1.JH
Silk and linen mixed, blue and
ecru color; were $2.50, clear-
ing salo prlco, choice "50

Bnrreaa-ITas- h Co. Vain rioor.
$1 Vanity Case, 00c

Gorman silver vanity case in
neat deBlgn, place for cards,
powder puff and coin
holders, wero $1.00. for . . .00c
Burgess-Has- h Co. klain rioor.

Child's 25c Vnrnsols, 15c
Chlllren'n parasols in plain col-
ors and fancy designs; wero
25c, clearing sale prlco, Tues-
day, your choice lf$c

Co. Main rioor.

Clearing Wash
10c Wnsh Goods at Da

Including
31 -- Inch flowered

crepes, whlto
grounds with

CHOICE neat floral ef-
fects,

27-In- wash foul-tril- l,

9C v grouols darkwith
pretty floral de-
signs.

YARD 31-in- solesettes
in plain shades.

27-in- ch kimono
crepes in a wide
selection of fan-
cy designs.

Bargass-Xas- h

and

5

Store New Tuesday.

$42

DRESSES COATS
Mado

tunic

three

Jjl2.no Corsets for $t.4.'
Allover embroidery corsets with
hatlsto edging ana
draw string, six hose supporters
many styles, broken assort-
ments of $2.50 lines, at $1.40
Burgsss-Nas- h Oo. Second Floor,

Women's Corsets for BOc
Medium bust and long skir.t
with scalloped edgo, slios from
10 to 30 inches, batiste nnd
coiitil, clearing sale price 50c

Bnrrasa-Haa- h Co. Bailment.
Men's 10c Hose, IS He

I.lslo Hose with high spliced
heel and double sole; black,
gray, tan and blue; regular
19c, clearing salo, pair V2c

Bargasa-- H sh Oo. Main rioor.

15c Ifaudkerclilfcs, 74c
Men's nnd women's pure linen
handkerchiefs, good slxe, were
15c, clearing salo prlco . .7c

Burrss-Kas- h Co. Main rioor.
10c Laces nt 3cKrench und Gorman vol lace,

torchon nnd imitation cluny;
were to 10c, clearing salo price,
per yard 3 He

BargasB-Haa- h Oo. Main rioor.
Knibrolderlos nt 15c

18-in- flouncing, tucklngs
and allover embroidery, protty
now designs, cloarlng sale price,
per yard 18c

Bvrgtsa-Haa- h Co. Cain rioor.

Goods Tuesday
2f5c Wash Goods nt 14c

Including
36-lnu- li wush suit-

ings in plain
shades.

36-in- f a n o y CHOICE
weave
plain shndes.

27-ln- ch b t r 1 p o
voiles,

designs.
flo-

ral 14c
31-in- ch striped

madras skirtings.
36-lnc- h plain color YARD

ratines.
40-in- plain or

flowered voiles.
27-ln- ch embrold-er- el

tissue.
Co. Main rioor.

IEastero -- 1

I

VIA ROCK ISLAND LINES
Xeiv Vork and Return . 843.50
Xow Vorl nnd Return . 848.00 to 852.50

(One way via Buffalo, other way via Washington.)

Xew York and Return 850.00 to 8555.50
(One way via Buffalo, other way via steamer Norfolk and Wash.

lngton.)

Xew York nnd Return S51.00 to 856.20(One way via Montreal, other way via Buffalo or rittsburg.)

Iloxton mid Return 842.10 to 846.50
Iloston nnd Return 850.80 to 859.85

(One way via Montreal, other way via Buffalo and Albany.)

Iloston nnd Return 854.80 to 850.30
(One way via Buffalo and Albany, other way via New York and

Washington.)

Ronton and Return , 853.70 to 856.10
fOno way via Buffalo and Albany, other way via steamer Norfolk

and Washington.)

Iloston and Return 856.70 to 859.10
(One way via Buffalo and Albany, other way via steamer New York,

Norfolk and Washington.)

Our list includes points In Michigan, Ohio, Ontario, Quebec, New
Brunswick, Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, Maine, New Hampshire,
Vermont, Now York, New Jersey, Connecticut and Virginia.

Long Limits and Liberal Stopover Privileges.

For information in detail, inquire
nriiPvrHlltll

I81r9fl
14th

onibroldory

suitings,

pretty

846.50

-J. . MCNiLLtiiX .

invision rnssenger Agent.

Farnam.

Let The Bee get you a good job.
"Situations Wanted" ads are free


